
PTA Meeting

10th March 2022, Manby Lodge Infant School

Attendees: Miriam Morris, Charlotte Dury, Emily McCormick, Leah Williams, Hannah Graves,
Gemma Ruse, Frida Chapman, Janine Tower, Jacqui Brand, Rachel McIlroy

1. Recap of money raised / spent to date

a. Money raised to date (after costs): £8428
i. Pumpkin Display £124.12, Christmas Fair £5034.49, Pre-loved

uniform sale £127.60, bake sales £1076.13, regular
commissions £168.16, Ad-hoc donations £109.35, Manby
Love £209.82

b. Money spent to date: £11612
i. Hobgoblin panto performances £1092, contribution to IT

equipment £6000, contribution to ELS books £3000, Theatre
Tickets for year 2 (credit note issued) £1520

c. Current HSBC balance is £9238

2. Future Spending Plans
Miss Morris discussed spending plans for 2022/2023. These included:-

- A longer term plan to develop the old garage at the front of the
school. This could then be used by the school in a variety of ways.
Increased Koosa places, renting it out to generate revenue,
supporting local community projects etc

- Overhaul of the sheds at the back of the ball court (with the goal of
creating a more organized pre loved uniform ‘shop’)

- A contribution towards online learning subscriptions
- A contribution to the school enrichment fund which pays for the

extra activities used to support the curriculum - visits, fun days,
external speakers / special guests etc



3. Upcoming events
a. 24th March  – Mothers Day Shop (comms has gone out for this)
b. 29th April - Reception Bake Sale (comms to follow)
c. 7th May – Quiz Night (confirmed date). We are looking for a small

team to run the bar
d. 16th June - Fathers Day Shop (comms to follow)
e. 18th June - Summer Fair (drinks, ice cream van, BBQ secured. There

will be a planning meeting soon)
f. 25th June - Weybridge Jubilee Fair (volunteers needed to help run a

stall. An email has gone out with info)

g. Pre-Loved Uniform Sale - we’d like to find a small team to take this
on, and hold more regular sales. If there is anyone interested,
please reach out to your rep or FoML. We’d love to hear from you

h. Sponsored Dance (potential date of 22nd April discussed). It would be
great if we have any parents who could help with this

i. Year 2 Leavers Discos (potentially 8th July, 5-6pm tbc). Please let us
know if anyone has a DJ contact

j. Year 2 Leavers Hoodies (comms to go out soon. Georgie and Aoife in
Leopard class have kindly offered to take this on).

k. 15th July  - Summer Ball (a working group has been formed and a
save the date went out last week. More info to follow)

4. A.O.B
None


